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As a business owner, with so many demands on your time and challenges coming up every 

day that need your attention, you can often be left asking “Where is the best place to 

focus my energy?”.

That’s where the 8 HerBusiness Growth Zones® can 

help.

It’s a framework that helps you focus on what’s going to 

help your business grow and succeed.

And what we’ve found is there are 8 Growth Zones® in 

any business.

We’ve used these Growth Zones as the basis for our 

own business success and also as the foundation for 

our mentoring and training programs inside of the 

HerBusiness Network since 1995.

So we’ve seen this framework create results over and 

over and really help business owners, like you, focus on what’s important.

Your Growth Zones Plan is a simple but highly effective plan on a page where you can 

identify the RIGHT place for you to focus.

We’ve found when all 8 of these Growth Zones are functioning well in your business, you 

get the MOMENTUM you need to not only reach the Tipping Point, but also cross over into 

the Breakthrough Growth that’s on the other side…

And that’s where YOU want to be.

I can’t wait to see which Zone(s) you’ll choose to focus on.

Suzi Dafnis 

CEO, HerBusiness
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TODAY’S ACTION STEPS

Day 5: Bring It All Together 
Your Growth Zones

 
 
Step 1: Watch
Watch Lesson 5 of the Find Your Focus 5-Day Challenge. 

Step 2: Do

Spend 15 minutes in a quiet space working IN your business to determine which Growth Zones you most 

need to focus on in order to have Breakthrough Growth in your business.

Step 3: Share

Post your Growth Zone Strategy to the  Find Your Focus 5-Day Challenge Facebook Group. 

We can’t wait to see it. 

And, you go in the draw to win today’s prize, a pair of Apple AirPods Pro, valued at $399.

 

Share Your Growth Zone® Strategy to Be In Today’s Prize Draw

Incredibly light (and totally gorgeous) noise-cancelling head-

phones, AirPods Pro block out your environment so you can 

focus on what you’re listening to. 

Plus, you can have Siri read your messages to you through your 

AirPods. 

AirPods pair with basically any Bluetooth-enabled device.

Simply post your Growth Zone Strategy in the Find Your  

Focus Facebook Group for your chance to win.

$399
Value
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My Growth Zone® Strategy
 

My 12-Month Business Vision (from Day 1 of the Find Your Focus Challenge)

 
How I’ll use the Growth Zones to help achieve my vision:

Growth Zone Area
My 12-Month vision for this Growth Zone 

Complete all that apply.

 
My Next Steps

Note any action steps you want to take to move your Growth Zone Strategy forward.

Name        Date



Grow Your Business with 
Confidence and Clarity

(Even If You’ve Struggled With This Before or Feel “Swamped” or Unmotivated Right Now!)

Find Connections. Develop Relationships. Make Sales.

Join the most collaborative and supportive business network for women 
entrepreneurs who are ready to grow and scale their business.

“A waitlist of clients”

As a direct result of being a member, I’ve won clients and met other  
HerBusiness members who have referred clients to me. 

My business has grown.

I’ve become more confident in running my business and in playing a bigger 
game than I was playing before I was a member.

Amey Lee - Heart Content 

“Over $30,385 in sales”

We’ve seen over $30,385 in business from working with other members. 

 The transactions come as a result of the connections.  

I’ve made enduring friendships with other members. 

When you engage more, you show up more, you get curious... you create more 
relationships, and the opportunities come.

Frances Pratt - Metisan

I love to help women create a profitable business. One that gives them the impact, income  
and results that they want.

The HerBusiness Network is the most collaborative and  
supportive community for women business owners who are ready to 
grow and scale their business.

Inside the network I’ve helped thousands of women get more clarity 
and focus — sharing the EXACT steps to take NOW to get on the road 
to your healthy 6 and 7-figure business. 

I only open the doors to HerBusiness Network membership four times 
a year. 

Your Special Find Your Focus Invitation - Doors Open 2 July

To say thanks for taking part in the Find Your Focus 5-Day Challenge, 
I want to give you an EARLY ACCESS PASS to join the Network. Plus, 
over $11,000 in FREE BONUSES.

Watch the Find Your Focus Facebook Group. Details will be announced on 2 July.

I hope to welcome you to our incredible network.

Suzi



PO Box 122 • Rosebery NSW 1445 Australia 

Phone: 1300 720 120 

www.herbusiness.com
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